In inflammation, both of the arachnoid and of the pia mater of the cord, the cellular tissue between the dura mater and the walls of the spine, is frequently found infiltrated with serum, sometimes blood, and the vessels ramifying in it highly congested.
Where the pia mater is affected, lse, Congestion, varying in intensity from a pale rose-red to a deep purple, with this, if it has been of some duration and intense, the cellular tissue between it and the arachnoid will contain serum, more or less sanguineolen.t, gelatinous deposit (most exist lse, Congestion of the vessels and membranes, with sero-sanguine^ olent effusion into the ventricles, or at its base or convexity.
2d, Thickening and opacity of the membranes, with gelatinous or purulent exudation, or the formation of false membranes.
The brain with the above changes may be congested, its substance increased in density, or more or less softened.
In inflammation, both of the arachnoid and of the pia mater of the cord, the cellular tissue between the dura mater and the walls of the spine, is frequently found infiltrated with serum, sometimes blood, and the vessels ramifying in it highly congested. In 10 of the 11 cases of inflammation of the arachnoid with implication of the pia mater, or inflammation of the pia mater alone, 9 were males and 1 female. The ages of the first were, 19, 20, 24, 24, 28, 29, 29, 35 , and 50; the age of the female was 22.
In 6 of the 7 cases where the membranes and the cord were both inflamed, the patients were males, and their ages were, 18, 19, 35, 35, 46, and London in 1851 to see the exhibition. During the first two days she walked a great deal, and on her way home to her lodgings, on the evening of the 2d day, very, much fatigued, she got wet. She passed a very restless night, and felt as if her whole body was bound tightly up in a bandage, but towards morning she fell asleep, and awoke nearly free from it. But she complained of a feeling of general lassitude, and drew her mother's attention to her feet, which felt benumbed and somewhat painful. She remained in bed until the evening, when she got up for the bed to be made. Then she complained that her legs, as high as the knees, were benumbed, and she was scarcely able to stand. She passed a somewhat restless night, was feverish, and drank a great deal. In the morning, the legs, as high as the thighs, were benumbed and painful, the lower part of the back was also the seat of burning pain. She was now seen by a medical man, who gave her some medicine which opened the bowels, which were confined, and inducing diarrhoea and inability to control the escape of their contents. The urine began to dribble awayfrom her. At length, on the 4th day, a catheter was passed, and a large quantity of urine drawn off, and from this time it was introduced daily. She was now seen by a physician. She was cupped, and leeches were applied several times. In the course of the next 12 days she regained the power of controlling the evacuation of the contents of the bladder and rectum, and some slight power over the lower extremities. She was now brought into the country, where I had an opportunity of observing the case.
The power of motion in the extremities was still limited, they could be slightly retracted and moved on the bed, but not raised. Sensation was obtuse, and this existed as high as the trochanters. Pain existed accompanied by numbness, both were increased by motion, and lasted some time ; the pulse was quick, but soft and compressible, skin rather warm, tongue red, thirst, particularly towards night severe, urine high coloured, pain in the lower part of the back, but of no great severity, and unaccompanied by tenderness, but slightly increased by bending the back.
The cupping and the application of leeches were repeated several times, and small doses of calomel with Dover's powder given, with the effect of rendering her mouth slightly sore. From the time that this effect was produced, her recovery was rapid, and on the 35th day from the commencement of the attack she was able to walk about as usual. 2Gth. He had obtained some sleep after the bleeding. The first dose of the antimony had excited considerable nausea. The painful shocks had ceased to occur with the same severity, except on motion. They seemed to have passed into a state of tremor, which, like the shocks, was transient. The pulse being good, the bandage was removed, and the adhesions at the opening of the vein destroyed, and blood to the amount of 10 or 12 ounces allowed to flow. From this time the improvement became manifest, the bowels acted without medicine, a large quantity of green faeces being passed. The mouth became sore on the fourth day of the exhibition of the calomel ; it was then discontinued. On the twelfth day he was able to get up.
The symptoms subsided in the following manner :-first the shocks of pain, then the oppression of the chest, and the numbness of the arms, accompanied by a return of the sensation of the body as low as the pelvis, then the power of evacuating the contents of the bladder, and lastly, of the voluntary power and sensation of the legs.
2. Of the Pia Mater.-This membrane is rarely affected with inflammation, without the arachnoid being at the same time implicated.
The most characteristic symptoms of inflammatory congestion or inflammation of the pia mater, are, rigidity of the muscles supplied nerves derived from that part of the cord where the membrane is affected, followed by contraction, which is generally aggravated by shocks. The voluntary power and sensation of the parts affected with rigidity are but little affected in those cases where the substance of the cord or the nerves remain unimplicated. The first will, however, be interfered with from the rigidity of the muscles, and when severe it will be altogether impossible. The patient will, even when the rigidity is not severe, guard as much as possible against exerting the power of the will from the great increase of pain which motion excites, and the tendency which it has to induce convulsive shocks, or aggravate the state of contraction. But after the disease has been established and fluid poured out from the pressure which it excites, both will be more or less destroyed. In inflammation of the upper part of the canal, particularly when the arachnoid is also affected, the gravitation of the fluid effused may induce paralysis of motion and of sensation of the lower extremities, 6th.-This morning the symptoms were much aggravated, the whole spine was rigid and curved, the legs were retracted, but they could be extended although it excited severe pain ; the upper extremities were stiff, as was also the neck; breathing greatly oppressed, and great difficulty was experienced in swallowing; the pulse was very rapid ; heart's action very tumultuous. The blood drawn presented but a very slight buffy coat. This morning a motion was passed involuntarily, but no urine had been passed since the action of the croton oil. The bladder did not feel greatly distended ; a catheter was, however, passed, and about a pint of urine drawn off.
From time to time the back, neck, and extremities were affected with contractions lasting for three or four minutes, causing him to utter loud groans, from the severe aggravation of the pain which they induced, and the perspiration to ooze out in large drops on his face and body.
The tobacco enema was tried, but although not more than 15 grs. were used in the infusion, the symptoms which it induced were most alarming, the pulse became almost imperceptible, the heart's action feeble and tumultuous, and the surface of the body pallid. The body was examined 24 hours after death. The vessels of the brain and the substance of the brain were loaded with blood, the lateral ventricles contained a small quantity of serum, as did also the pia mater at the base of the brain.
The vessels of the spinal canal were loaded with blood, the cellular tissue between the dura mater and the walls of the spine was of a deep red. A large quantity of serum escaped from the canal, it was slightly turbid. In the lower part of the dorsal region the arachnoid membrane wTas somewhat thickened and opaque ; between it and the pia mater gelatinous exudation existed, which extended up as high as the medulla oblongata, but its consistence was much less marked above the 6th dorsal vertebra than below. The pia mater was deeply injected throughout, but this state was more marked below than above the 6th dorsal vertebra.
The cord was more vascular than usual, but no other change could be observed, although it was carefully examined. The vertebrae were quite healthy..
(To be continued.)
